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[Music notation]

Verse:

[Music notation]
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Don't be shy, straight-en up your tie. Get down from your tree-house, sit-tin' in the sky.
We can talk, we can sing. I'll be the queen and you'll be the king.

I wanna know, just what to do. Is it ver-y big? Is there room for two?
Hey, boy, in your tree, throw down your lad-der, make room for me.

I got a house with win-dows and doors. I'll show you mine if you'll show me yours.

Pre-chorus:
Gotta let me in, hey, hey, hey. Let the fun be-gin,
Hey, I'm the wolf today. Hey, hey, hey. I'll

Cm7
huff, I'll puff, I'll huff, I'll puff, I'll blow you away. Say you will, say you won't. Say you'll do

what I don't. Say you're true, say to me, c'est la vie. Say you will,

say you won't. Say you'll do what I don't. Say you're true, say to me,
c'est la vie. 2. Do you c'est la vie.

Hey, hey, na na na eh. na na na oh. Na na na eh.

Chorus:

hey, hey, hey, hey. Say you will, say you won't. Say you'll do...

...end solo)